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o Provide for the Future
of yourfamily and to guarantee
the safe and profitable invest-
mentof you funds are the mis-
sion of LIFE INSURANCE.
You secure both under the poli-
cies issued by

ffUI]ENTIAL
ur nce Co. of America,

Home Office :

Newark, N. J.
N P. DR~D~, President-
:LIE" D. W.A-R~, "Vlce-Prest-
:l~nt.
3AIR B. W)~IRD, 2d Vice-
Predigest
RFTFT F. DRYDEN¯ 3d Vice-
’ :,lent.
¯ "ARD GRAY¯ Secretary.

~I /4 ~tigbee, Assistant Superintendent, hiarltn’s :Block. Shore ~d."’,,,’,1 .~e. Pleasantville¯ N. J.
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Mnatton ]Bureau and Tr~ak.
~. bm~l goes traveling a ~u]l

"1 generally con~Mn his neces.
t,::g~n~, but with a woman It
:e:,t One trunk for a abort
re ~r three for a mo~th and a
r more tot all ~mmer 1~ a~>ot
rage woman’a Idea of a travel=
~t. an6 with the number of
~,,rae o~ them p~t on display
~n~t-y o~ trun~ IS rosily a n~-

For the ~man wt~ ha~ less
~.~ut ldns of dre~ and can

to l~et along wtth one trunk.
we the one we pre~nt In the

will prove a $’r~at ~onven=
m It anawer$ all ~-]~e re~uLre-
t a ~unk ~hfle In ln’a]u~L and
,:.,~;Mfl~" as w~l as s burea~
~e mr-~t~on lib reached. In-

be.~g ~ with a corn-

. ~’I=E=’~C~ FOla ~ TIA~I.~

t at the b~ttam and remove-
or two above.n~.rly the wl~la
t~rtor of rids trunk is
framework, which Hme~ and
the 11d Is raised and lowered
vted w’ITh a ~e~ of drawers for
",~ge of the Clof.~l~g. At the
this bureau portion is an open
meat for the reception of

articles, wMch It Is unneces-
separate Into a~l] qu~n~ea.
aor2~er chamber 11~ arranged in
er e~d of the cover. It would
ple matter to further improve

necessity for the traveler by
mg a mirror tn the eemer of
pc] lld. ~-hich ser~es aa a cover
’4pier compartment of the bu-

~sllrner of thl~ article Is Na-
rue.~ of New Tork 13ltd.

,rs ~r-m h**a,]a,.he, Indigestian,
t. lrrlLabtlity or m~l~ncholy
x,,lI to pay hPPd to the advlce
I against "’eye attain." unless
Pac]y know where l# the real

t their tr,,uble. "]’he Pie ts a
,. organ. When It ls m~l

m~y not cry out a warning
th~ u*-rvea, but-instead take a

,’ngpanee In si>~.e part Of the
r,’n~,)te that the layman would
ilik nt" put-ring the two toget~-
u:~" nn,l effo,-r. IAttle dPfo~*ts
~3"~- not dista.~es, but ~shnply
~’:npnt~ of the delicate parts
ve no troul,le at all if a man’s
,~h~s are so varl~] that hP
hold hl~ ey~ mlt~irlily to one

:ut ~ he mu~t. work all flaj
oks and papers. If ae must
~e same ~erivs of movements
over In a machine¯ If he ~

rh bad light or for a~ e~cee-
¯ th of time tn a day, than flu
begins. Herbert S~ C~.~a

tan,:ed by ~ ocnllat, ~ beel:l
arly unfortunRte ona He

~v~r~ work for -more than a
r~ at a stretch¯ and he hM
from insomnia Lad he~daches
¯ e !eng. The whole trouble ]1~
ds eyes. Browu~ng, Ds.vwl~
Iluxley and De Qulncey are
I a~ other sufferers. "When a
, r~oz know "’wh,s~ aJ]s him" he
vPll to\,conatder hlk eye. ;f

~herP the source of the trou-
~y gPt aid from spectacles, or
learn that a change of am-

la a~,~ntlal To hls physical
g. Wh~,ther he cn~ a~all him-
~e remedy or not~ he will at
able t2o save hlm~elf part of

and perhaps quiet ~me fee2
hare as to the nnderl~-ug
his sufferings.

DoJLn~r RJ~ ~L~’~,
Fath~r--Y~ang man, you are
) too ~ w~ my~u~h-
: ~ I J~aw you kilting

"- i

8TURDY AMERICAN FIGURE.

~ho~u J.wt~E, O~sr :First ~eretar~
of eke In&criers

Oer~ events In the Indian oflece
have directed abe.helen to th~ depart-

m~nt and have o~u~d e~mDarlmons to
be made between
the preaent head
thereof and the
fl’r s t ~remry,
ThomM Ewlng, In
sterling Inte~
they were alike; JD
the experiences of
thelr ll~e~ -wholly

unlike¯ l~wing Is

one of those inter-
e~tlng flffnree of

~o~ ~w~o. whom the student
of American h1~.or~ ~nds so many.

Born near Weet Liberty, Ohlo Coun-

ty, Vs., Dec. 28, 1789, he wM the ~on

of a revolutionar~ father. It was Ifi
the region of At.hems County, Ohio,
then unsettled, that he waa.~,~are&
His sl~ter taught him to read, and In
the evenings he ~tndled the few books
~t his common& In his ~ year he
left hl~ home and worked in _t21e K~.ua.
wha Shlt establishments, pursuing his
~rtudJea at night by the ald c~-. the fnr-
~atc, e fires. Ha remained there till he
had ear~%d enough money to P_leas
~m a~l~t tl~ f~rm h~ father had
bought In 1792, aud had qualified Mm~
self to enter the Ohlo University at
Athena, where, )n 2815, he recelve~
the ~-~t degree of A. B. ~at was eva"
granted In that section. He then and-
led law In Lancaster, was admitted to
the bar .In 1816, and practleed wlth
auceees for flft~e~ year~ In 14~31-~
be served as United Stern ,Ben&toe
trom Ohio, having been chosen a~ ’a
Whlg. He supported the protective
tarlff system of" Clay, and advo~
a reduction in the ra~ Of postage, a
reeberter at the United Statee ~nk,
and the ~evenue eolleetlon bill, know~
aa the ~oro~ bill."

~alor ]l)’wI~g opposed the remov~
of depo~lIs from the Uni/~d 8tate~
Bank¯ and Introduced a bill for ths
settlement of the Ohio boundary ques-
tion, which was passed in 1886. Dur-
Ing the same session he brought for-
ward a bill for the reorganlzatlon of
the general land o~ee, which was
)assed and be also presented a me-
mortal for the abolition of slavery.

1~ July. 3~8, the Boer~ ~f the
Treasury ~ued what wa~ k~own as
the ~l>ecle ~lreula~." Th~ dlrc~-~e~
receivers in land o~c~ to accept psy-
me~ only Lu gold. sl]~er or ~re~
cextlfleate~, e~eept from certain club
es of persons for a limited time. Ban.
ator E~rln~ brought in a bill to anDS3

this circular, add ~aother t.o make t~
unlawful for the l~c’rethaT to make
such a dls~rimlnat~on, but the~ were
not carrlt~ After the explrat~dn of
his term he resumed the practice ~f

law. Ewing became Secreta~ of the
Treuury In 1841, under Harrison, and
in 1849 accepted the newly created
po~follo of the interior, under Taylor,
and organlu~l thai department Amo~
the m~aauree recommended 111 his flr~
report D~ B¯ 3~J9, were t~e eeteb.

llahment of a mint near the California
gold mine~, and the eou~truct~on of a
ra21road to the Pacific..

When T~omas Oorw~n .became Sac.

retary of the Treasury, in 1850, Ewing
was appointed to sutweed him in the
Senate. Dur~n~ thisterm he oppoa.ed
the fu~tflve ~lave law, C]a~,’s compro.
ml~..blll, reported a bill for the eatab-
llehment ~ff’a .hOoch mint In O~llfar-
his, and advocated’a~.ductlon in post.
age, and the abollflon of ~lav~,-y in the
Diatrlct of Columbia. Ile retired from
public llfe In 1851 and again re~umed
his law practice in Laneaa~r. He warn

a deleBate to the Peace Cons~’eaa of

During the Civil War Ewlng gave,
through the press and by correspond-
ence and pereonm) i~t~Jew~, his coun-
sel and Influence to the ~nppor~ of the
nat~onai authorities. While he fie-
voted much of hie time to polltlPAtl

enbJt~t~, the law was MS favorite
study and pursuit_ He early won and
IDal~ined throBahout h~s life nnques-
t~on~ble ~upremaey at the Ohio blur,
add ranked in the Buln’eme Court of
tbe United. Btates amo]~ the foremost
law-yers of the action.

In 2829, Juet af.ter.kl!l hEbex*a death,
Oenerel Wllll~m-T. BherD~lL th(m 
boy ~f 9, w~. adopted.by Me.. Ew~g,
who afterward appointed him to the
Unlted Btate~ A~ademyi and In 1850,

=Sherman married :l~lltm, the daughtOr
~! his benefactor.

A Common A~iC$IOL
~)"How’| he flxed~’

~O]~he ~h, the mm~ ~awl~-ry a~
h~.an~ prune l~,om~"~

. ¯ . . ..

combination, but commgD enough In a
country abounding wlth Medlockz,
Mortl0eks a~ad Guivere, ~tltch~ and
Abblee, unmusical all. MISs Jo Wal
neither young nor old. J~ome people
are ~he Nme a~e all theft adult life,
]qer face had not a wrinkle, her eye~
were blue, clear and penetrating, her
Jkin u aupp}e as that of a child, her
mouth not small, but well shaped. It
1~ dl~cult in a few words to folly
describe the beant~ or otherwl~ of a
pe~Zson, and it is not our buslneae here
~0 /make a pen |rid ink portratt of
MIM Jo; but her l~r~ading el-pr~
alon," her atmosphere one might almost
call it, was sac of d~p, grave peace.

Jo, In days Irene by, had suffered

but they did not overisp by a heir’s
breadth.

~r father had owned the mlll and
le/’t but little beMnd him when ha
(Lied; the nil) Itself ]~td passed into
other han~da hut Mlss Jo ~till occupied
the lit2]e cottage attached, to It,

The rooms were low cellinged and
black panelled, beastlng quaint old.

fashioned fu.rnlt~re. In the living-
room on the’lff(>u’nd floor, red tiled and
some. inches lower than the lintel of
the door, as’aa an old oak settle that
one could almolg lee one’s face in, fox
thrifty hou~.ewlve~ bad burnished II
for a couple of canturles or more.

Mlsa Jo had occnpled this house all
her .life. $1z~ her echoo] days she

.had mere~ slept out of It, and now.
with the ~oft June twtllght fa]lln~
upon tL for once In her )lfe she tell]
and a)moet rebe)led airMnst t~e unut-
terable loneliness

The mill house stood a£ the end ot
a long narrow lane, w’lth el~ foot
d~tchee on either ~tde a~d ~la.n’t el~:u~,
their branehea intertwining, arched
tho roadway and made x tw~lgl~ ov

If any one had peeped Into the llv-
lu| room now and looked at It~ te~

Ml~ Jo’a rent was duo; the ~ounl
was. only foul’ ]~oundl~ and she we|
u~terly tinable to pay It; moreover,
this was-?.be last quarter of her ten.
adey. and she knew that nothing
would induce l~er landlord to renew
her )eaae. He wanted the cottage for
¯ .gardener. There was n0thlng up0~
wMch she could ral~ money. Ha~
she known tL a ~ollector would hays

"]Bmt why do I find yon ~ her~

my 3o) I thought you would have
taken one of the new honeem ove~
Barrington way. We were to have
eetfled t.ber~ whan ws married, dear
heal’L"

"Guy--this IS my lal~ night in the

old houae."
And abe told him of the overdue
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THE OmC:n QF coFeKK.3
~’h~ the Be~r~ Dellel P~oduetlon In

tke L’~Jted States,
A~ to Lbe hllltory of eoffe, e, the ]Pgend

lun~ lhit it was first found growing
~, ild ha Arabia. lladj| Ot:;ar, a dervish,
Ll.,t-cvercd It in 1"’$5, 617 )cam ago. lie

I "t.ns I]y:II.L" of hutlg:’l ¯ i:l 1he wilderness

T,’l c:i, |;.n,]ilt’.~ SJhle sin-ill round ber-
:o~. l:e tried Io eat lhem, but they were

tit{yr, lle 1tied ro.is~.]]|g them, nnd
l:t~--e he finally stet,i)(~] i.n seine water
I:ehl in the hollow of his hand and
f )und the dt~,ot.tiou as refresbhlg as if
t.e had partaken of .~olid food. lie hur-
led b.nt-k to .Moeb~, from which he had

I c~-n lmnished, and. inviting 1he wise
liieil to partake of l’Is discovery, ih:’y
weep ~o well plea:;,’d ~i;h it tl,,.t they
];mde bin} a slain.It.

The sh)ry is told that coffee was in-
trodm’ed into ti;e West lndies iu 1723
I.y t’hirm’, n l¯rent’h physician, "who
i£;tVO ;l -"~ot¯tnilzI ~t¯ll~]t~ll};lll Of the name
of lie {’li,’ux. n captain of infantry on
his way to Marlhliqtlp. I1 single planL
"i’Lo sea v,o’nge was :i st.’my one, the
Ve.~si,] %Vi|S I~]’ive|} t)nt of her eoL]r~e, nnd
drinking water lmeanle so scnr(-e that

it w:Is distt’ibuted in rutlons. ])e Clieux,
with an affertlon for his coffee plant,
dividrd l;is po;¯:i,m ,~f water with it and

wah’hod it d;tily until tile end of the
~’etlr, %’,]1oll he ga|her~] tWO l)ounds Ot
~-,~fl’~,. wl,ich he distributed among the
inlmldtants of the ~sland to be l)l:lnted
|~y lheln, l-’]’oLn 31;irtlnlque eoffee /rces
ill lUrll wore selll to ~anto DOllllngo,

I;uadaloupe and other neighboring i~-
lands.

"J’|,-e colT,.o tl’OO 14 nrl over:.;roon shrtlb.

growillg, In ils natural ~L’tle, Io a height
of fourteen to eighteel~ feel It Is usu-
ally kept /rilnmetl. ilowever, for eou-
vPnieure III picking the l)errles. "which
grow along the I~rahches (’lost, to the
leaves and resemble iu Sh:lpe and color
(,rdilmry cherries. The lree ~umot be
grown ~bove the frost liue, neither can
It be sueeessfully grown in the tropics.
The most sueces.~ful cltmnte for produc-
tion is that .found at an altitude of
about 4,000 feet. Anythlng much above
this is In danger of frost, which Is fatal
Io the tr,-e, and "w]}en coffee ls grown
Intlt’h below 1his It requires nrtlflclal
shade. ~hich materially increases the
rest of production and does not produce
is market-tide l,errtes. It is owing to
this li;lrtlt-uhlr requirement that colTeo
has never been suct~0ssful]y In’catuctd
in the United States.--Success.

MAKING BREAD.

IIisc’lit nn,l roll~ require a hotter
0Vcla l]l;ll] bread.

:Bread should ri~e to twice lt.~ or:g:ual
quantity before it is ready to bake¯

The .~ponge should be set .~t night if
the baking is Io I,t, duue In ll;e tn,wu-
lng; otherwise set it early In the morn-
lng.

.Bread nnd hi.~(-uit~ shonld rl~e In 
moderately w:lrnl I,hlce, for If I,)o c.:d
it will be hv;ivv or if too hol it i.~ l.~tly
to Sour¯

3Iilk l-q nr,,G,:’:,t,l,, f~r Inlxin~. In

gOIlle (’;IS.’.’; lho t]lhltlti{’," uscd ~ ill Lave
to I,e v:trit¯d n Ji;th,. as ~)me t;our will
absorb ILIore IHoistllre than others.

.’~ ~O~)~,] Nl)Olt’.~’O (’:In be lll.’Ide of 
pint of Sifted i-h)nr, one eake of com-
pressed )east dissolved lu a cupful of
warm water and liquid enough t,)
m:lk,, n I,:ttter. II slmuld be h:ft lo
rise ’d~l ligid.--Exchange.

:~ ¯ ~. . . _- - ¯ ..- " ,, ¯. : ,

~, ANCIENT DISEASE~--~,.
Bm~]lpol Fl.r~,t Deser|bed by ArabJ

1"! ~latth Century. i
~’he l]tera~" aas we]] as the patho]ogle

hlstory el’ smallpox presents many
-IIent~. of ~ery spedal InterL~t. All read-

ers uf the clouded anlm]S of the "Mid-

dle .’t~res’" .’Ire aequ.uinted wilh the faci
that Arablan wrlters were for many
centur!.es the reengnlzed apostles of phl-
]osopl:3" and l)bysle~] ~--ieneo-J-lneluding
lhe sklndry deI>artments of medicine
nnd surgery--to the various nations of
weslela ]-:urolm, And It is to one of
tho~-. Abu ]~ekker Mohammed ben
Zechariah {A. 1). ~%~O-932). the earliest
;¯ud most original of all the great Mos-
lem physh.lans, il,nt m~lic.ll science
nnd med’e-fl lileralure nre indebted for

o-.
. ¯ .....
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lhe first recognilion of smallpox ns a
distinct dlsease and Its first description
In written language. Thls venerable au-
thortty Is g0nerally known Io posterily
ns lihn~-es, n name which he derived
from lhll. the l)laee of his birth, llls
"~riginal desr:’!ptlnn 0f this formidable
di~t..’l:4e ]l;l~ l)t¯eu Iil;ide f:lnliliar to ]~ng-

iish in,lnlrcr~ through lhe medium of
Dr. t;reeuhill’s lPauslation. In addition
to his observations on diseqse proper
the l)owers of observnt|on Of lllmzos in
])hysk)gl~only nre demonstrn ted by such
items of infornmtion as. "’A mnn with
large eqrs ls slupid, but long lived,"
nnd iu rational the]’:ll)enlies by l;is ree-
omnvevdath)n of the l)ractiee of the
game of the:<.4 as ,q cure for luelau-
cholia. The anti,luily of smallpox is.
flS nlig]tt We,It I)t’ e.xln,rled, lost iu the
lUi/].~t Of :J~t.~4. Iqlt lhe det]uJle st;lle-

Illellt has I)eel-i lil;ll]e l,y .’~l’:lb his|t~ri.lns

that it Ilrsl .|)i..ar~.| in lhe Abyssinlau
arnly Of Abraha at lhe si,,ge hf 31ecca
in the ~a)ur~, of Ibe s,) (’ai/h¯d "’]’;leffhnnt
war" of A. 1). 56") lar 5711. "]’he h,gend
is given "is follows by mm of their best
historinn.q, "]’ab;lri: ""J’herenpon came
the birds of the sen tn lloeks, every one
with three stones, In theel:lws two, and
in 1he bcllk f, ne; lind they threw the
,~tont~ nl)oll lhl¯lu. Wherever one of
these stones struck there arose au evil
wonnd, and pustuh,s all over..At thnt
time the smallpox first apl,ea]’t~-I and
the blttcr trees. ’J’he stones undid them
who]]y, Thereafter God ~nt a torrent
which carried them :lway and swel)t
them i]ito the" sea." Even one of the
elelflmnls, having ventured wlthln the
~arred iuclosures, was slrut.k b)" n stono
nnd fel] a victlm tO ~le sulalll)o’r.
Among the blttel ¯ Idants which n]sv nl)-
l}eart’d at that Oate for the first time,
file rue nnd eoh,yl}th nre especially
t:mmiuued.--Alnerlcan Medicine.

corns. The writer believes that he enn
glee no more nnd better reasons for
his cunlideuce lu the theral)eutic value
of remPtli,¯s lhnn mos! olher physi-
(Inns, but he wlshm to emphasize here
the trnnsepndont eh,]uent of common
sense In their m]nlinist~’ation. Before
nnd hi)eve nil tbJn;:s..]},)wevt~r, wha~t is
wantrd i~ a clean g;lstro intestinal ca-
nnL nnd his claim is time water prop-
orb" nsed is the best ngent to effect that
ch.nn.slng- On n par with this eavn.qJ in
iml)ortauee are lhe. t’]hninffllve tissnPs
nnd orgnns of lhe system--lhe kid]rays,
nlllt~’)Us IUelll])r;1 lie find sk!n. ’What
thernlx,utiv -’lg,.nt llroperly i,st~l is bet-
ter th;in wah.r" &fter nil the assimila-
tive alld elinlinative organs and tls-
sm..~ h:lv,, he.,n thorrmghly rln;ed with
rare, s.ft w:,ter then, if It be still nec-
es.qlry lo ild!llill|S|t.r a (-]lelnle-qi agent,
one In:)y I)e s,’h’et*’d that wi]i, ~’ith
tllese org:lns and lissnes Jn better eou-
dition, work wondcrg. ]f you are so
f,)~)Jish :is t,) :I/low yourself to become
foul fro!it ilcad it) foot, elcnnse year-
self witii waler before resorting to
cbemle:ll :lhls.--ltealt b.

FANCIES OF STUDENTS.

"]:or the first year or two a man
stndies n}edit’ilit¯. "¯ said n .young pllysi-
clan, "he has every disease he learns
about. In my day we laad a man
¯ ’tilloltg ns who f.qt sure he was going
to be l)l~ral)’Ta,d, lie was healthy as
lhe next man, but that seemed to him
to m’lke his discuse more |nsidlou~. ]le
Ilsed lo sit wilh his legs crossed and
hit his knee to st.e "if his reflexes were
nil ri;aht, l,:very time he failed to hit
the right spot he wouhl look down nt
his inolionh,s:i foot and say"

"’Bnys, ll:is Is awful.’
"Ile u~,d to s|and up. put his heels

loget]ter and s]n]t his eyes to see if
he’d stag m,r. And he ahvnys declared
he did. and then he’d look greeu around
the gills and sigh till even the fellow
who knew he l,:d heart disease got
tlre~] of It. l’:traly.~is and nothing but
imralysls was uu lhe man’s mind, and
l.e rccknm,l on being stricken at nny
time. Yqhen he was in his room he
wore a pair of slli,r, ers--the k.lnd you
can walk Into wtthol]t stool)lng--and It
was hts habit to h.ave thhlgs Just wher-
ever he lmpp,"vi"d to ;:.-p nut of them.
One nhzht wht.t~ :.- t...i ~¯:ie to bed
SOIllewb’tt Illl~ worse ftH" tlte (,vcning’:~
Ill0rriulOlll Iwo of uq ~ lid I’OOlllpd next
door sll pp:.d in :lnd l;lrkr,i hb4 ~lippers
to lhe l’.,.ir. ~..~tnH’lt ~i tfrhll k IWXt inoru-
Dig We lvt’I’.~ .qt;lI’l]t’d hy ,’g I,lood cur-
rying yHI from hil’l. ~,Ve rushed In.
There he stood, jusl ns he h:td stepp.c.d
out of b~, his feet lu his ,-lippors. t/e
pointed to lhon} with n trvnibling fin-

ger and then tur~¯d toW’l!’,l us a faeo
uf i:tL~r dcsI,:lir.

],O3~.. s.t!d ~" tbh’kly. ’bov~. 1~

nt r,:~ feat. I ean’.t move tlielll. I can’t
tv;t/!i il fit. p. Oh. Lord. It lin:; eom0 8t
last :" "’-- 1 ...... I:~ Tit Bits.

i /I, iENDEt.. < ..... :
o-

I625 ATI..XNXI¢ :\~.’~.Xt’I: ArLAN’rI( CiTy, N.J. " ~::
Red Star Stamps. "King Of Low Prices,

having found qulle a good (u)ngrega-
,.ion and having bt-e~ Luow_,d to much
eloquence In his sPJ’lllOil, he fell B not
uunamml desire to know if he had
made nny Impression ~n the nsualiy
unlmpres~iolmble yokt.l~. ~,o he put
some lead;rig ,lUt,st;,ms Io an old clerk
who wa:~ hell,tag him to unrobe In the
vcs!ry.

"’Well, I i,ope lhey’ve been I)]thlsed
wiLh yer.’" said the old innn patrontx.
iligly, "ai~d ] aln sure wo takes It wer~
kind o" yer wol~hll) to come down nnd
l)rolleh Io li.:; bnl. yer kuo’w, a wori~er

one ~;ou!d h:lVl¯ dime for the ]tkes of
u~. if .¢,o l,P. "¯ he ~dded. wlth becoming
iiumJlity. "oi]o ¯ could be found."--Lon-
h:n ~Tlt-l~il.~.

Qanl~a ! liem ed~el.
Among ntembers Of the Greek church

ill 31,qL-edo:|la the fullowlng reiSlpt~ are
r,,;2:n’d,ul as Lqghty usefuh T~ pnelfy
lUI"S onl,llli,,sl wrile file l)sa]m "Knawn
::l .l::i] i’-’i.’" dissolve It ill water..and give
.ol:r enemy to drink thereof. ~nd he
will be pat:ili’d. For n startled nnd
rrighti¯ned lU,ii] hike three dry che~t-
,luts ;ind s:)w thist/e ,und thrt~ glnBses
,t old wina nnd h,t htm drlnk lhereo?
’,lrly nnd 1:tie. Wr;:e n]so "In the b~
_’innt,Ig w~ls the word" and let htm
,.:trry it.

D0n t Bury Your
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11¯ ~¥. mlA.~EE, Yub’Aahe~. /

1Mr ~O.~’IPER ,’IgA~ l.N ADVA~Clg

’:,A ~UHDAY.OUT()BER10" 9,S¯

TJIx I{’T "hlicans of Atl~mic COunD’,
¢re nevrr brltcr organized or niore

h -~ rUtO|]~, )TI ~.

Tn~ Free.Trade press is out 0f all

],~t)enC-e ~ith this never ending pror-

pertly. Thele is not an :.r~ulneB[ a~:~ius!

Protr~tion in sight.
-- - ~ .4t. lip-- " --

Tn~: firm which Js spending La]f aimi]-

lion dollat+~iu advertlsin.. ~ one brand ol

eigar~ evidenlly b~.lieve~ l,rOSpelily t.-

o,.ing to reign for a 5ear or t*/o hmger.

Wx ca,mot blame those mi]lhm for.

eJgn, r~ ~bo ~ant to g~l ill und]r o~t

PrT.t,-r’i,m rt~,f every y,.ar, but, if it

k’ e. S u]’,qr¥,’n Protecli.m i’sclf ~ill ~,-at~t
Py,,I,+].I i It. "’

at One Time.
Sht-riff Kirby, Tuesday. conveyed thirteen

prlsoner~ who were either convicted or en-

tered vicar of gull,)" at vhe late sesaion ol 1be../
tCoun+ 3" Crltnlna) Court to the charges agalns

Zhe.JI tO Stale It! Ison to serve their senteneea

i m pp.~e,l City t h c Ct,urt.
This is the largest numbcrof prisoners ever

,akcn from tLI~ county to the ~lale Prlson at

Ot~e tiule. .~iJ lbP prisotter~ with th~ e.gcep-

tier] of [our were cDmr’~ilted from Allantic

City. "Ii~cy sYere: ’#

Wd,iam t’i,zzcr~l ’, co)ore,J, laTf~2B3", eight

mot.tits¯

¯ . - +~ ¯ . . . .- .. . + +.--,++ . "---+~ ... _ . _--.. . . ¯ - ....
_ :¯ - + - .- _ _ - . ..... .p- +- - + f- . .

--- . " " ";. "++-- i :_~~++~+,- ,-. :::, ,~ " ’Jr.,xn,-xx,. : . ~xoat,. ’ ~.xgat,- " .:+ .=
...... ,m,. XTV+¢ x’m’E%+ :M:I 0TOLAMUI’: ;+ + ----------- +-" --- +¯
"1’AIRES 111 blAIE /I+LIDUi"+" Lvk.Jxt+ ++t~,, ~ ++v+- ~ - . " ’ " ’ "¯- +’"’ +:~:. "" /~+. ~’. ~Y~-:i: " _+.~ is. ~mmSar~’S ~-~L~. " ~IImLIFV’S SAbS, ,~nmdr~-+ SA~,a ¯ . . . .. : : -(?

__ ’ " %-+:~ -:,’~;t"- " ~’~-.:- - -,-: -~:,- .... a ’-~JJ !- ,r,,, Dy,th’tnmOf awritef flerl faclas, tome+all- Byviilueor ewrlt of qe,-ri f~las.to me all: Byyi.rtu~qf ~.vrtttpf fi~a’i f aeias~ Lonmd~ . . :+ - f:
............ ,-,~,at,,~v ~¢i + .,3~t r4kT’t~-l~.|.*.~-rN,-~ .4r¯~l k[~¯,-,t:’,~:~ ~J,: )~s ~z -~ted lssuedoutofth-eHewJersev Courtog ~t¢:~l, tssueu out of |neL%ew jarseyCvnrtot recteo, m.sueooutortne3ewjer~eyt~ourtor ¯ :. +"

THE BUNCH NUXIBEnED A

:’t)ING’S-OP A WEEK__~T ".IL’IdP+ aUt;u~ ~,~J~" (,:~a.~.~,~.’~e-.:[~:’+-’ ; ::... ~ ;"lig~"~\:/’~:~;

C’h-an~ry.wlllbeSoldatlmblicven’due.on Cheneerv;wlllbesoldetVubllevendue, on ChspcersWtllbeaoldatpubllevendue, on i--.>.-" ’::

BA’KEIX’S DOZEN.. - Cov, Ty cJP]va . ...... .3",[ :: : . .q ::’/ t " : ::: ":4 [/." SAr aDAY, TnB roca z.’ rH OFSATVRD, r, ThE SEV ’ TZ ’ H bAY Or SATVRDAr:THV. HmT-a’-FW.ST DAr OP: +:i
.... _ . ~ ._ z.

’" " " ~ ; - -~ " - " ]/:,retest NOVI~MB~.IL N1N’BTE~N HU~IDRED OLr;fOBEIL NINETEF~N HUNDRED oL~rOBER, NI2;ETEEN HUNDRED .... : : +:.".?

"Ibis ts the Largest Number of Short, Br.eexey Paragraphs, Per District Attorneff
i{,t~’~e of ANDTJ:IBF.P-~+ " - +AND THREE, + "ANDTH]tXK + " . . . -" :

:+ . ."v" ..... -, ~’ .~-+~, +.~ ’

Prisoncra Ever Ta]¢en Prom Tbla $ona) and Otberwlae, Gtt]~rered.b3 ]~ea()3 to Proceed Wut~ g,~ef~::Q:x~ 2re~ ,~, ,~t:1~r,e~t=~
+ t he hotel of Loa|s Kuebnle, corner Atlantic at two o’clock fn the afternoon of sald~]av, at .. "

Connt3 It) the State ]n+stltntiom I{eco~,dltepreJentAtlves, andl)un. Alleged ~)ayers o1" ~’~.-~ff:2tt~’¢t~’-"~’/T +’+-~ ’14~t~’]InI¢" K~-~e~.~di.;d in
attwoo’clocklntbeafier~Oonof aalddayat

at two o’clock in the afternoon O~"sald day.’at

w"-~ -.-:_ *.7~;.+- ~¢ . - .-,~r..~-- - . . .~ :.,... ; the hotel of Luuls Kuehnle, eorner Atlantic and South Ci~rollna Avenues" In:the eityof thehoteiofLouls Kuehnle.eorner of:allan- .

ehedTo~ethertor Quick ~teadl~g. l~e)la ~lay Go Offf6~’"~"~,~,’&~: ° . _L~h~..x.~e~...~:’~rm..~ ~.. ~. :~ ¯ ai~d South Carolina Avenne~ In the elty of AtLantic City. eonnty of Atlantic and State tleand South Carolina A-venuL~, In thecltyof L
¯ . ," . +..; :..~ . = -.. . . ’ . ¯ , ¯ - AtlaDtlcClty, in the euunty br Atiantieand -- -. -.¯ ~.,;,;~L ,:.,,., k~l,’~" ~,d~-.O :"T +~ ~$ve"A’.~ ,~ 3ndsy,

Atlantt¢ City, tn the county of Atlantic and of New Jersey. ¯ - :.~
~’ourPastorwlllbe pleued to greet yeast The eases el Frank La "~r.’,,~,~-~,~:J.-.~+ .~ -,7-~-.++..+ . : .,. ?+¯~. ~ 8taleofl~ewJer~ey. " Ailthosetrae.tsorlotsofland.andpremlses,. Stateof~ewJe~y.

. ~.~’. ,~.t f.~ ;h,++).p,g4+~M*~k~,of oms~.X~.£ i~,,~rPa~uy.;. All tboee trams or parcels of land. and situate in the city of F~R Harbor. in the ,,All tbo~ two-tracts or lots of land an¢l - -:"
churebto-morrow, bert, Towser )llnlgln, lX c~JL~, ,~t,~,.~.~ . _ , ~.-. . . - -.... - ....... ,. .

¯ .... ~-- ~. I.,~.:-w.:d.ir~-~-eG.tn.,,~ t::l O.B~ ̄ TOtt&0~the premt~, hereinafter parllvularlyde~’tbed. eountyof Atlantie and Stale or New tepee}: Preml~eltu~eitttbetownot l-]ammonton.

Tax Bocelver Clark W. Abbott is sending Fuggclli& Prank Bereula v:.,. 3~’,~.MIL’YI’.~ " - ~
"" ’~dh : .IV, 4,~. ~. ~’;:M~tchell

eltuale in t.he towashlps 13f Hamilton and boundedand described as follows-; In tbe o~anty.of Atlantic and State.Of N*w . .
" : "" " i t~°~e4~,~’t’r~;/’a~;A’~,i. ;,::t " ~t+ ’~l ,,~L.~ ~.:! ~;~: ’ SlateD~e~ao!Wista’lqew Jersey:In the county ̄of Atlantic and Beglnnln~ret a point on the South~lst side Jersey,~.o. 1.--Be~inningb°undt~l-andatdeseribed-a~a point on follows:the North- " ’ .... -~out his 193abllls, all Italians" Indicted by tuf 13~ ’TCpteatt.f+"~ 2h=r ~F, ~.,,, O1’ Chicago Avenue eighty feet Nertheast- " - : :.

.:.---. ¯ . ~ . -. --.. lqo. l--A tract of laud-known as lot No.. wardiy or Auasslz Street; thenCe runnin~ erlysideof Lake Road Said point being, the . --
The exterlor or Masonic Hall is being Grandlnqucatuponthech,r::=O~ia~tgrl~T~-. %...:;.’,P~G~It~ -,:~. ~ lq~e:’,’ ~aei~-tol;e three hundred and. forty-seven (31~ on Northeastwardly along the Said side of mild fi~-stangleliasaid road from theintersaetion ~.f

" " " -~ ...... ’:" - 1 j.¢’.e; ~:-/~-~’dil~.,l’,~t:p~ (~’:~.N’:: ah ~ Allan- "Plan of Famsa~laldout for theWeTmoutharennefort~.feeta,)dextbndin~" In lengtbor’: of Hammonton Avenue-end the 8aid L.qke -.Nuncio Cappella, a fellow ..o-iat~’mat~: w~:c. +?~ +~-~T’-t ~". d+.’t~r’~+’~c ~," t~ track Farm and A~Tteultural Company," duly flled oeptb Soutbeas~wardly keepin~ the. said
Adv. "wl~Tbot tO death on the s ~bt ~" "~.]a~x- :i., ; ~ .... -~..~ "’ , .~- " - , - J In the Clerk’s Ottlee of the County of Arian- brtmdtb in parallel line~ and at rL~bt angles|ro.l:~]:~e’,tTr.~:,,4.0~._~:c G-%-,~..~.+ C| y tie. which amid lot contntn~eve~tee~acre:s. ~itblhe~idavenuesotbe.North’weststdeaf

WH.tim St. (’l.,ir and ]~lw.ard JonP& eel-

,,red. tare2ny, c ich ten month~.

Th:,m I~ .~l ]’)t2on].’ry, colored, laleelty, One

)’car.

Gus ltunler, lareet~’, nee mot," I]4.
Thohl:]~ DePauI, alrocl,tus e~au|t and l;talo

"]tie mat hulid~y ~-itl be Tha~k--giv
tory, Ivur yt~ars. DcPau.l murde:out4y ax-

ing, ant] ~hat a bonnte,_,us Thanksgiving
sautted his wire. 1.i22"e DePaul. withaknlfe

~" :
I al 2~ll,’tlltlC t ill" II] July last and iuflictedit ~ i’l le if ~e return thaLks for ~ll the

nYeat nlu]ti:ude of blessings Promotion i wound, that ned 13" r~ulted In l.er murder-.
The we:dan h0vrre] he, wren hie aud death

ha+ brought Lou~
J ~,t the Cil)" l~o~:,l,al For s~veral da3s, but

"~ ~ ] Ilnally re~f~verf~l "
ABILITY and ~orth iS gOi~ ]1"O }.~ I

Mirimt.I V~rra an ~ altar teside.t or ]]ant-
reengnized by the ~,,l)ab]ic,ns ~f l].t

CongA2’ Jn Ctmventi.,n assetnbl(d~t .tlL~.~j~ laOhIOI), ei.htcell ll]’Onth~. Fe, ra or,erupted

]lalb,]r City lhis moraittg. ~oolisl

)reccdent ofgivin£ but two term~ to As

sembl3men is going t,> be bUlie~t iu at,
avalanche t f cheers for ttm Ilda. Toga

ELVLXS. tLe popular y~0ung legi~!ator el
Hammonton, for a third term.

It~:nE is a little lecture on P~ot~c, iv,
~ar:.ff,, from "he Birmingham t (E"g)

Dost: "America attraets our! skill~tt

wor~mea by tbe l:trgcr wages, ~hat ar,
posmb]e under Prot~-eti,,n and 10eta, ~ yea;

by year, a larger hclpin£ of th~ limited

~tlpp]y of 1,otte~’~ clay; aPd so a once

i, ro~per,,u~ i:,dustry is approaeh~ugstar

ration p,,int. Having n, T~riJ-!,’+~ we are

hell less to cheek these proc~cdings."

l:igh~r wages and Ihe/devel,tpment O’
b.,me industrk~ cause no c.,~]d,iut in

the United ~tat, S."

q tiP. shah, falling +,ff in +x! D:ts seem.,

t,) b0 _~ivin~ eo~D~rrab]e comfort to tht"
Fwe Tr:,der~, as they ~elcom0 ~nythipg

that ~ ill serve I~ aa argument agatnst

lhe DI.xeLl~ laW. They do not note that

Ihe falling Off ill iu argicuttur~d proOucts)

bile onr -expOrts Of manufactures are iu,

creasing. High priced naturally h~ye the

ttndt-ney to cheek exports and Increase

imr.or’~, and ~xporte ofagricultural

products will always fluctuate. But

It is no argument a~atnst :Protection,

~l:eh our farmers can tt+:~rket at home

more nearly all thPy pr,xlu%,e and ai

~tofitable prices, q ’ , ;e ,,f he i,r,,

porous American :,} ’ ,,,ie t three tim~s a

to/wret.R a trah] ut ]lammOntOu hy placing

ubstrttet ;dOS o:t the Rea+]ln~ ]hi]road Irae}~s

Nh’ula Paneelb~ and Frank ]tu~.~o. af~aull

lnd bAlterl~. Ol]e Ic tr each. The assault for
which Paneella and l’,usso will serve a )’ear In
.-;,ate Prison gre~,, ou# of the late strike
trou: Ics al 31tBoto is.

S, alvndor JuhuJt:.’a, abus~ of an infant,

David Wa,son. o[ Galloway Townsh!p.

abuse o[ at) InFant. fifteen monthfl.
The b~nch of thirleen was delivered 10"

~heriff Kirby to the ~tate Prison aulhoririt~

wi//~’G’I] | incident.

]n ,-Memoriam.

¯ Ma~ ",~ Landln~ Council .No. 121,Senior Order
, United ,,elmerlcan Mvchanh-& at a regu]al

.Toted meeiin~t held last Monday nlght aP-
0dinted Rev. ]. ]3. Crist. Lewis W. Cromer
at~d John E. I/erron - spPeia) eommtltee 10
t illbOdy rtppropri~to re~olu|iona On 1be
loath el 3Ira. Jennie ]leeve, be)oveJ wtf~or
Ilro. ]larry lleeves, a fe]]o~ 3]eehan~c. ’l’ht
committee reported the following:
Wttxnz¯-~ lnasn)ueh as it has pleased Al.

migh,y God to remove from time lintn
eternityatad from earth to lteaven In that

¯ hour when we thought not lhe soul of Mrs.
Jennie. devoted end affectionate companion
of brn. llarry Reeve. a fellow brolher ol
our noble order, be it therefore
~r,~,Irrd, That in the earl)- dealb of Ihe

departed sister we are egaln remhtded that
God’s providences are often inscrutable and
past finding out. but alth0u~h God work~
Ina mysterious way His wonders to ~erform.
#et He never makes a ml~lnkc aad does all
t hln~s well,

.~,,<~.,leva, Thj~ In lh|s beautiPul life bf IL
departed~ and In her trlumpha,tt death [n th,
fondbope or abrll+h] end glorious tmmo]
ta)ily, we again- have n must In.tplriag lesll-
mony of Ibc glory and pric’eh"~a vah~e O? tl,
-ol!~ion o! our blessed Lord and .Xl,~s cr.

"’ -’,.~ v,1. That the Council most pruIound|
¯ ...~tderlys~mpathtzeS whh our brotnr

day, ~.nd full aLom~u~.-, f, i ,titnar psi! ~ ,+., trrcparable los~whieh be has sustalned
sud tull lunch baskets are lull testimon.~ t " t ttt~ ~ad and untimely beleavement ; thnt

. also extend our hear,fell s)mpatby to tb,

t¯ brothcr~ end ~i_-tcr~ of lh:It;,IS au,]

-at.led dead.
]:,..+,,lc++,l. ’]bat in ib~ Ir;t:t., }+,),Jr, iu ehl:

~houror lear~,,~-c,commct.dall to llim w)n
~ean comfort an~{ at.Is,din ao,I will Sure]~

"’UaTry tht>En lhrouMh.’:’
lb-.~olr~l. That Jn ,tie e3rly and nncxp{M2te-

death Of the departeJ toerc entries a mes~ayt.
to all, and espePlalty th9 ]Olln~, "’n@ ~:(
ready."

]:,’.,~,,lt’*,l. T:~I’ .! C.,~:) of theAt~ ro;dtltlon.

be spread on Ihe ,ninnies O[ our Council;

I that eel, lea Im ~e:]t to the husband and
pare,its uf this subl~-~er,and That the~e r-t’~o)u-
l|uns anpear in th~ e.flumn~ of the MA~’.~

LANDI.~.t; l{Lt’,+t,l~. " ’~ = .
I. II. (’tlt.T, " )
],. ~V. t’nAMEtL,

~ t’om]~Jttee.JI)IIN ~ ]J.Ellnl~N. #

31at ~ I.al:tlltt~...~. J.. Oelober 10, 1903.

At n re..-tJlar~la’cd meelingo2" ]hJlh item,
No. "~. llome (’ommunion. llrotherhood el
Ihe Unlon ot +New Jersey, held on the 7th

: : 1just’, the t°tt°win’2res°tut~°ns°f c°nd°lenc*-
were unanimously adopted on lhe death el
Iheir Idle s4~tcr, Pafit Guardian Jennie

" ¢ lleevce, who dcpart, d this life Seph~mber~0,

to t he t ftlcaey of Republican policies.

~PDn hi]ca n U ountV COnVent inn.

-~il~ l~c~ubllean County Convention for th~
t,,arpo~e ot ~l*clI~g In nomlnatl0n a candid
date /or Ibe Gene/al .~=’-~c~mbt:~ ~=d ~oand)-
date for Coroner to be vot’ed for at the
or,suing election IO Le held November 3. 19t~%
will L~ held at Erteil’~ l]a]l al E£g Harbor
t?£1y O:1 Sa urday, October 10, 1903, at 11

u’clock a+ m.
The r.e~eral h,WnS. ~o~n~-hll~,S. )>OTOU2hS,

el~te.s az)d w~rd~, in accordance with the

proviaions o[ the new primary act, will be
+-~tltle3 tO dP)P~gte rt.presenlsti0n JU the.
eUl),¢ezllior) aB fullow.~ :

X’ute. Delegate~
¯ -Xt,:S~’~)D t’jlj, l-t t,~’,~r,l+ "~0 ).

’" :21 ’" .. ]~
Xtla:)lict’~ty. I~t ;Var,i .. 91"-’ 9

2 ] . . 9,a IU
:M " 12t7 13
4th ..... 0:,6 I,

tlrJ~’al]t i~:e Ct,y. |nl ~*%*ar,t.. 9
.. h ~ .. 11

]:uena Vista Town~hip . 119
Egg Harbor Cily. ....... 179
L~g Harbor To~-nship ..... 2+~
Galloway Township .......... ~
]tamilton Township .... tgl
}tatumonl on .......... 3"]0
L~nwoo~ Borough .... 5o
].on,port B0rocgb . .. 17
31 ulliea T0wnship .... 9 l
PIP~asan t vi:le . - :~’,
.’~o/ac~’ar’~ + ]~.>JDI’, 1~1 Ward "-’7+ :.

,, ,. .,

South Atlaulic City ........... 1 ’.
Yen,nor City ......

+’ 1we) mouth Township 7U l

Tel a] ...................... .. ...... 7G4 ’.
LX%¥ Is 1]. llARRLr’rT.

L’halTm~-n 19): Convent ion.
A1 t t.-tl :--])A-~IKL WATEB$, ~’y.

Dated Pleasanlvllle, N. J,, Seph ~-~. 19)3.

Ofltielal Relurna on ?Const/tutionat
Amendments.

t >lBctai rel urns on t be recent eonstit ut ion~l
, h-ellen are now being : tabulated t,)" th~
¯ ~ecrezaryof the.~tate for~he ~tate 73oardol
I’anva~sers. which will meet al Trenton on
the ).~h lull,. The o~cia! majority a~ainst
the amendmcnt~ ,, P;-5. The maJorllJeS b)
e,]unt~e~ fol’,uw : For. Aga!n~t.
A~ntie ............... ~.,. 49’;
l]ergen . .., .. ~!~
Hurling, on .................... ,... 1~7

4~Lil~dels ........... r .. )~)l ....
Cape May ........... : .. 70
Cumberiand .............. - , . . 41 ....

Essex ..................... ;;.’~
GI0uee.~t er .................... r .... t ....
)Judaea ........................ + .... ~:~
I/unterdon ......................... 48"2
Mereer .............. ,... 1
M id,] I e~e.x ......... , ..... 5.15 ....
.M on men t h ............. ; .... 9J4
.’~ll)rTz9 ........ 4.5:,

LK~ a n ............ 65
Pa~aie ......... ].’¢7+7
:-a] era ................... .. 5::

¯ Z;i

............. .p,g
........ . .... 518

Tot als .................. So-.’ 1 t.7t~
.~ r.’l

),! aJorl t y ............ I~;,o~

5arts Twu Front Death

"Dur )1tile doughier bad at| a)m~st fatal
,lack of whooping dough-and bronchitis,"

wrlt~ )Ir~. W. K. )tav~-land. or Armonk, 
y, "bul, wbe:~ all Olh~ remedies failed, we
eared bet Ille with Dr. KinF’s .New Discovery.
Our niece, who had Con~um.ption ioa 9 ad-
t vanct~ ataffe, a’ao utu2d th’s wonder/u) medi-
cine and tc~dsy bhe ls ’perreetly well." Des-

throat and lung di~eamm ~leh] to Dr.
Dlm’-overy Is to no other medl-

else on e~rt)~ Inlalllble tot Cougha anu
Co~ds. 50c. and $1.0~ bottles ~uaranteed t y
W~+t-r Power Co. Trial!bottled rree.--.Xdv.

"Jibe ~a)we "~.))~I H.++ts

Wlthoui le~vlng a ~car is DP~’ili’++ "~he

name Witch Hazel lsapplled ~ man3’ s~!vt~,
bQI De Wjtt’| W!lgh .tlaael Salve IS theunl)’
~l~h lta~el Ealve marie Ibs) eomalns the
pure ~taadnlter&led wltnh haz, I. ]I an3" other
:Wlleh ]Flaae) Salve Is offered 3 Ou h Is a tout]-
t~lfett. ]~. C. De~JVllt +Invented WJtt’~ lintel
Selveand ]~Wilt’$ WJieh Bazel Balsels,ahe
bern salve l.e lhe ’world for eut~, but’n~,
bruIse~ toiler, or blli~d, b~teding, )leb}nff
~ptoLr~dln| pill~ BOld by ~Inl~e &. Co._-~.
~,O,-~AaV.

-- f:

I Wt]):ttt:.~s. It has pleased .Almighty [3c~ In
his int)nite ,wJsdosn to. visit our TJomeand
call fr0m our midst our worthy and e.~-

t teetaed ~isler, Paat Guardian ~ ennie

t..l j~ ]lPeYe.
|+ WItEILEAS The deet, asod a all times during

her nt~.~nciation proved herself to be a
weT, by ~i@teT of. our Home .~ad that ill ber

death our florae h~ ~uslaFnod a greet loss;
t herefore be it
]:r.~,lt ¯~" ’, That while we bow in bumble

submissiun Io the will of ]]|m who doeth ell
things well. we eaBnol buI regret the unt lme]y
death el our SJ~er; and be it further

J~.ra,,lrt’t]. "J’hat we e2ttend IO her bereaved
husband and family In thl~. thehour of their
altiiction, our heartfelt sympalby; and be it
further

]Le.~t~Pe¢l. "1"hat the Charter of our Home Le
draped In mourning for the period of thirty
days; that a copy of the~c resolutions be for-
ward,hi tO Ihe family of our deceased ~Jster.

and also entered upon the minulfs of our
]]ome and published lu lhe MAY’.~ LAND).~G
tl£v+’t~D nnd The Brothe:9,~,

.X.~.xIE ]’~. jO.~LIN, t
~AI{A T]q OM As. Connnit tee.
.x I.MgnA }t3R~art
]’UBMEL1A ~STr-LOW, Guardian.
J,OI.’~:t,LA ].~G~SOI+L. it. 8. K.

I)att-d Xlai’s i,andin~,. N. 3., Oct. 7. t~0:L

I)~eadin~ I~ai]rc~ad ]~n)D]o3¯e_~ to
1]a) e L)brary,

Thtre Y~fll soon be e-Meblished at the At-
lantic C~t)- ]lallroad Compan)’s terminal In
Camden, Zhrough the offer,soT ~omeofthe
employes of the Allantic Cily l~ai)road and
the Delaware River Ferry Company, a nbrary
for the rise of the railroad and ferry em
ployt~. Thus tar over’500 vc!umee have been
contributed, and promises of many conlrlbu-
tiers will increase tbe number to Several
thousand in Ihe fulure.

~+uptrmteudent Fe|ton. of the Felry Com-
pany. has at,yen t he ftoe use ot what l~ known
aslhe North room. It Was form(fly um~d as
a flies’It’S waiting rc’~m.

]’JeavY dudg]ltcnt$ for Plaiutiris.

to the suits or A. Salus & Son and Frank
NeJlijg’an agaln.~t the ~de Cold ~toralre
and Ice Uompany o! Atlanlle City. for dam-
agt~ in lbe amount o! $1,17~ and $1,173 which
were Jolnlly tried here tpst J~/onday before
Circuit Court Judge .NigeR, the Jury relurned
vcrdie.L~ for Judgment In the full amounts
for 113e plalt)tll~s.

Prl.,.
]]ev. Jno. ~. Cox. or Walte, Ark., writes.

"For t2 )ear~ ] suffered r~bm "Yellow J’~un.
dtce. ] consulted a number or physicians and
tried el)sot,silt medlelri~s, bu! got no retie,,
Then 1 began the useof ~2Jeclrl0 Bit,erRand
feel that J am now cure0 of a dtseue that bad
me Jn its grasp for twelve yt~trs.,, ]1 you
want a re)lsble meal!clue Ior laver and Kl"fl-
net" lroob]e, stomach dls0rder or general de-
bi!lty. £e] Eleelrle bitter& J|M gusrantced
by Water Power CO. Only 50e.--Adv.

~Fant ed ./

Faithful person to travel for. well estab-
Itabed hnl.~)~ Jn a few eoUnll~ editing on r~
tall merebanta add ~g’~nt~c ~i terFJllorj,.
Salary $1.02t e year and ~tDenmpt, ~ayahle
$I 9.7~ a ~eek in Cash and t’zpenm~ advanced.
~.’s]ttDn permanent. Bus!nero sutme~ful and
rubbing, E-lendard HoRde. ~J Dearborn Bt,,
~h~.tm~.--Adv,

besutified ]JY paint ]ng.
Road end e:ttendin~ ¯ thence O) ~North six- : :::

" i
]31bo’~ J umbo.t3tgara are better than ever.-- feen d(-g,r~.es forty-five minutes West twenty- : 2 "

oneandninehundredths Imrehefl to tbe~ide - - "

’The Epworth League wl|] bold re]iiflous durtngarowat 511nutria .-~Y;Ta~ j ~:b" ,~9-~-::>t’, :~’*:’’ai~ .x.~.~e.c. ’.~ ,~bleb moreorle~. , aback-slreet, belnglot No..3tnblocR-No.~$~. orCentralA.wenue;thenee(~) a.lon~ tl~aide ...-7
].

servJcesat 1he County Jail In-morrow. atrlke trouble at lhat place ,r~;,ab:::.~c., ~3x ,._:= ::=~ , e~+ ~l:-eL" " No. 2--A tract of land known as lots Hum- plan of-lot8 of Egg Harbor CITy. , Of said a~enue North filly-nine degr~llfty - [¯ beta elRht bnndred and twenty-onP, elgbt -Also beginning at tbc South! corner of minutes :we~t Seven!con and eeventy=tWo .:.:
~lr’and Mra. Melvln Jack, or Philadelphia, be called for trial ne:~t .% ¯ t :’b~-. f.a~u’ +n, -;~:¢~dmt’.’:~ ,lg.-- bundredandt~renty-two, and theSouthwest Chicago Avenue end Quinet ~et; ~h~n.ce hundredths perches to ~ point; thence ~@-.~ " .

. " half of elght bundled:end ~venty-tbree (8:~ running Southwestward[y alonlzlthe ~outno South sixteen degrees forty-fiveminutea F.ut . - - .---
were vl,ilora lbe fore part of tbe Week. the date fixed for their t,, .i -- 8~3 and J~ 878) on the aforesald Plan of Fart, east side of the saitl avenue one nunore~l feet tbirt~.-ro’orandabree-hundredtha perchesto " -

" . bar of the W~.ymonth Farm and Agricultural and e~tendtng in length or depth Southeast- the side of said LoRe Road; thenee(4}alo.ng. . " "
take T~qor ba/~vJ a Pal~’ or wo~-du, ks Supreme Court Just}ee Hen ~

,. ~0 to company, which said freer contalps forty- wardly keeping ihee aid breadth fn parallel the Northerly sideor said road.N’ortazeventy, - ::-.
down the Great Egg Harbor last Saturday. It was stated yeslerday th -- ’ " " ore- nlneandone-half acreaor land, be theeame l!nesend at rlghtangles with tlfie~ald avenue threedeszi’eesflfteen minuteaEast twelve and "

....~...moreorle+& to the Nortbwest sideof abacR strut, being, twelve-bundyedts perchPa to the plm~of .be-
"We hate a chronlc apl:~tlte for ordel~ at] -’" "

alonl~ our line or trade. JDII. tb~lnner.--
Hey Abbolt, for good and t ....... _.. de- ’ NO. ~,--A tract of lant~ being parl Of lots. lot +No. 6 in block No. 468on piano! lets of the .glnning, eon~talnlng two acres and fourteen ’">~

Ad~. was not ready-lo proceed at ) __ t,at pariment tcke~ Flacv withlh the next few. known as numbers eleven hundred and Gl’ou~ter Farm and Town Ar~so~lalfo~. - "perchesor luhd. striet measure. " - - - - - ".
thlxty-elght(1138)¯ and eleven hundred end Also beginnin~t at Ibe East cornerof Chic- No. 2--Ue~lnninffat the Southwesterl~alde " . -.:

Themal)selor~asfullnws: Nurtb-7.1$a-m the lrlal of the cases sxgainst th’c accnsed weekS. :rbec|tybadbeeureckonlngonpay- thirty ~lne(ll:~)on~ml0planof lota andde- ago ~Xvenue and Agassi~ ~treet;Ithenevrun- ofCentralAvenueat t~e first an|r]eWestof¢" ...
ing $100,(00 for.the~e properties- t~2ribed as fonowst Hammonton Avenue; thence extending (1)ning Northeasterly along the ~Outheast side

and~.00p, m. 8outh--g.~6a.m. aud 4~39p. m. would go off for the term. Beglnnlngataatakestandtn~intheSoutb: ofsaid avenue eighty feet;’then~e SouTh- South sixteen degrees fOrty-eight minute~
~ The twenty-four foot eatboal Kath%Capt. eabtedgeof anold field, know~Dythename easterlyalongalineetarlght artg)ewiibthe East-" twenty-tour and twenty-two hdn- ;... .

:~Mr. J. Pitt Smllh. a prominent At)antic --~’*’~’-
,%0rthforly-two degr~ fortymlnute~weat N0rtbwe~t side of a back s~reet; thence thenee(~}algnt’fhe-sameiinaWe~teriydr-roe-

" ’ - .CCity real eslale d0aloe, w-q~a vlsilor yester- Atlanllc Elt’~ Beal ~alate’Xran~fe--s, D:ck BoweR, ts esronnd on Little Beach,
oP’q~oclely Fl~ld," and extending theRe_q(1) ssidavenueoneLiundredand fiftyf~t to,he d~ed)bsroflstolh.esideofHammontonLake;

above Dr)ganllne,. end is being pounded to ODe chain add fifty links toa atake andstone Soutbwesterly along the aisle of said street tier to land now or form,.. ~.]eDarwln;
day. ~

Depuly County Clerk M. V. B. Moore Th:fo]}owing exchanges of Atlant’c City
p!ee~ by,he wave~ It left 1bid cltyafew standlng for the Nbrth.eorner0f lot ll:Don, elRhly feet .to Ihe Northetmt;side’of Said thence (3) al0ng the-same North-sixteen-de- -:!.’.)~!

Kane’s Did Mill 1o Buena Vista; thenCe (’2) Ihe$ide of sam street to Ihe nl~eeor begin- sex,y-eight bundredlhS rods tolinc-of land- -
:::iday.DasJ~2d IheSiXl.~-nflh ll~tJCl5 oneof life Tues- Clerk’sreat eatateoI~ee forWerethe week endln~+, 0th Inst. :

aboard, end Tuesday ran on the strand at North forty-imven degreea and twenty rain- nlng, bein~ lots I lind ".), bh)~ ,’~n; .~’~J~ of) t4:tn flr~:t alive’described; thence ~4) along )be.
( :

~h’-mrs. M. IL Morse and D. W. McClatn are
Charles T. DJekersou el. ux. Io Tue Equit-

Liltlc beach. The Waves wasb~ the boat mea Xast fifteen chains; thence (3) ~outh of so,deity. ., . ,:,.,.e t,) a p¢~t corner; lhenee (5}-~flll ~lcJog . . .

nineehalns; thence(4) $ohth forty-~even~fe, sldeof Bkltimore Avenue for)3r fee, North- ute~We~t n|~eteeuandflfTy-lou-rhundredtha . -
Mautir.)-t.ng their Main Strrel re-~|denoes by able Trust Co.. Trustee, 50xr25 ft. -East side

high an’d dry and have since been beat|uS II forty-two deafens and .forty mtnute~ East Also.beginning at apoi/.t on the L--uultJuas] tire North sixtee~ ! d~ree~ forty-eight wlin=.-

Morris Ave. ~ fT. ~orth oi" Pacific Ave. $1.
!o pteees. ~ree$ aod fWenty minute8 Wee, five cbaina; e~ster.y or Ag"h~siz Street; theDea running rods to Cent~Bl A.venue; thence (~) a long~id

painting. ]~mbella Ptshb)att to l.emuel 1]. It~"’v. ~0X Insure with A. lt. Phillips 
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small child, I’m mare,"

wlth a sigh.
tt was before you knew

hed again. "I was the
~all chlld you could ~-

Right Along
A good thlng llves and
takes on new ltfe. and so
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